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Acapesket& another1 vs.Samuel Lorusso
Improvement Association, Inc., & others2

(and cases).3three companion

-5, 11,Suffolk. 1990. December 1990.September

O’Connor, Greaney,Liacos, J., Nolan, Lynch, & JJ.Present: C

Accretion; Registered land: certificate ofProperty, property;Real Littoral
title; Boundary. Seashore.

rights withgoverning the of littoral landownersprinciplesStatement of
to land.respect to accretions their [780-781]

ownership of certain littoralproceeding to determine theIn a Land Court
land, judgeregistered theby plaintiffs’theland formed accretion to

land,parcel of a “movable barriercorrectly concluded that where a
adjacentbeach,” to theside and formed accretionshad eroded on one
originalowners, continued until theprocessand the hadland of other

remained, the owner ofonly the accretionsparcel ceased to exist and
landinterest in the accretedoriginal parcel proprietaryhad nothe

mass. [781-783]

on MarchDepartmentfiled in the Land CourtPetitions
13, 1981.

John E.byand were heardThe cases were consolidated
Fenton, Jr., J.

for directagranted requestJudicial CourtThe Supreme
review.appellate

him)with forDowd(MaryAustinArthur IIIYoung,W.
Association, Inc.ImprovementAcapesket

1Judith Lorusso.
O’Connell, andHalloran2Marjorie Connelly, PriscillaHalloran

interveners,Sullivan, Commonwealth.and theasKatherine Halloran
ImprovementAcapesketvs.& anotherFrancis O’Donnell3Lawrence

trustee,Nasrah,others; AcapesketAssociation, Inc., vs.Elaine&
others;Association, Inc., AcapesketWells vs.BenImprovement &

Association, Inc., others.&Improvement
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(William him)Lawrence F. O’Donnell R. O’Donnell with
for the plaintiffs.

General,Palmer, for theAttorneyHoward R. Assistant
Commonwealth.

O’Connor, J. This Land Court case was com-registration
to amend andpetitionsmenced four certificates of title toby

of Aa land described as Plan 314-20. sketchapprove plan
the salientreproducing (Figure 4)features of Plan 314-20

be found at the end of this Themay allegeopinion. petitions
the of certain land border-plaintiffs’ (landlittoralownership

sea, lake,ing or as a result of topond) regis-accretion their
tered land. The defendant Acapesket Improvement Associa-
tion, it,(Acapesket), claimingInc. answered that and notby
the owns in asplaintiffs, the land a ofquestion consequence
accretion its own registeredto alsoproperty. Acapesket
claimed a easement over the land. The defendantprescriptive

too,interveners, asserted claims of easement.prescriptive
The Commonwealth asserted no claims to the landdisputed
and now urges affirmance of the Court judgment.Land

trial,After a lengthy judgea of the Land Court concluded
that the own the landplaintiffs byclaimed them and that
none of the rightsdefendants has in that land. The judge
ordered the approval of Plan if and it is314-20 when up-
dated to reflect any changes occurring to thesubsequent

He declined toplan’s filing. issue an order concerning the
amendment of the plaintiffs’ certificates of title suchuntil a

addition,has beenplan approved. In the judge ordered that
words,the “including bar,”the sand the significance of

below,which we shall discuss struck from certifi-Acapesket’s
title,cate of and that the easement ofprescriptive claims the

several defendants be denied. has ex-Acapesket appealed,
however,excluding from itspressly appeal, the denial of its

easement claims. Theprescriptive interveners have not ap-
Wepealed. allowed forAcapesket’s directapplication appel-

review,late weand now affirm the judgment below.
The issued ajudge twenty-six decisioncomprehensive page

in which he set forth whichdetailed were necessa-findings,
rily as well as hiscomplex, rulings and reasons therefor. Our
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is based onthroughoutof the facts thisdescription opinion
is, geologicalThe land in injudge’s findings. controversythe

terms, beach, which Green Ponda movable barrier separates
Sound.the ocean waters ofopen Vineyardin Falmouth from

the relevant certificates ofThe barrier beach is referred to in
bars.title as a sand bar or sand

in their title certificatesThe own land describedplaintiffs
E-7, E-8, E-9, E-10 shown on Land Court Planas lots and

1 the salientFigure314H. The accompanying reproduces
of landPlan owns fiveAcapesket parcelsfeatures of 314H.

and threeof Title 78735. Parcels twodescribed in Certificate
314H as lots E-3 and E-4.shown on Land Court Planare

is ofin certificate 78735Acapesket’sParcel four as described
in Parcel four is describedlitigation.thisprimary importance

the sand bar” and certain“includingin certificate 78735 as
in Certificate of Title No. 702.other land described

“The Certificate of TitleThe found as follows:judge
78735 inCertificate of Titlewhich immediately precedes

9356, includes no refer-chain of title is No. andAcapesket’s
The deed which conveyedence to the sand bar.’‘including

into Acapes-out of Certificate No. 9356 andcertain property
counsel.of Acapesket’s previousket was onebyprepared

‘includingto the sandThat deed contained the reference
on Cer-sand bar was also includedbar.’ The reference to the

issuance,78735, at theoriginalto itsNo. subsequenttificate
was notLand Court approvalof counsel.request Acapesket’s

Certificate but ratheror correct theobtained to amend
letter tothe Registrar bycounsel instructedAcapesket’s

ofCertificate in 1979.”Julymake the to thechange
in certificatebeach) referred to(barrierThe sand bar

onboundingas a land mass78735 is shown on Plan 314-20
throughE-10. Lots E-5throughside of lots E-5the easterly

314H, thatbut onon Land Court PlanE-10 are also shown
claimingareshown. The plaintiffsthe land mass is notplan

mass shownso much of the landaccretion ofownership by
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478*, 479*, 480*, and 481*.4 Acapes-as lotson Plan 314-20
479*, 480*, 481*, 479,478*,of lotsclaims ownershipket

the entire land mass478, 484. claims thatand Acapesket
sand barregisteredof accretions to ato it as a resultbelongs

in certificate of title 702.which was described
title 78735 derivesin certificate ofAcapesket’sParcel four

702, Cer-which was issued in 1902.of titlefrom certificate
CourtA” as on Landdepicted702 referred to “Lottificate

theincluding plaintiffs’Lot A as314B and describedPlan
Greenadjoiningsand bar and landslots with “thealong

2Figure repro-on west.” The accompanyingPond outlet the
2,-314B, sheetLand Court Plansalient features ofduces the

24, 1901.Augustdated
2, beach314B, separatinga barriersheet showsPlan

an outlet. AsbySound dividedPond from VineyardGreen
shows, the outlet in 1902land to the west ofthe theplan

extending200 foot wide peninsulaa hook-shapedincluded
of Greenthe shorewesterly750 feet fromapproximately
shown onThe other sand barbar).west-side sand(thePond
shore ofeasterlyfrom thewesterlyextendedPlan 314B

bar).sand(east-sidePond to the outletGreen
sand bars is shownof the two 1902originalThe location

1979,Byof Plan 314-20.the bottom halfa broken line onby
become almostsand bars hadlocation of thoseoriginalthe

Sound.waters of Vineyardtheby opencoveredcompletely
no boundaries on1902, lot E-10 hadwhat was to becomeIn

that was toPond. The landSound or Greeneither Vineyard
on east bywas bounded thethroughE-5 E-9become lots
filed, lots E-51925, waswhen Plan 314HPond. InGreen

Pond.east Greenbybounded on theE-9 were stillthrough
3141, the further subdivi-1926, showingLand Court PlanIn

are encirnumbers thatconfusingly numbered. Certain314-20 is4Plan
numby The areasopinion asterisks.plan denoted in thiscled on the are

abuttingcircles),being by(the enclosednumbers not478 and 479bered
E-6, The areasubject plaintiffs’ claims.of theand are not thelots E-5

question.designate the land inthat are encirclednumbers
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salientE-10, theFigure reproduceswas filed. 3sion of lot
time, was completelyAt that lot E-10of Plan 3141.features

sand bar.on the east the west-sidebybounded
1925, sand bar hadside of the west-sidenortherlyIn the

posi-feet from its 1902150northmigrated approximately
sand bar1926, of this west-sideIn the shoresoutherlytion.

southerly boundaryfeet south of thewas 200approximately
1902 west-side sandshore of thesoutherlylot E-9. Theof

of that boundary.350 feet southhad been approximatelybar
in Certificate1926, 3141 and describedIn as shown on Plan

Thomas702, bybar was ownedthe west-side sandof Title
Malchman.

sandand east-side1947 the west-sideFrom 1926 until
on theirdue to erosionnorthwardslowly migratingbars were
bound-northerlyaccretion on theirboundaries andsoutherly

in whole1943, boundingbar wasthe west-side sandaries. In
ofboundaryeasterlyhad been the 1926or in on whatpart

1947, abut-west-side sand barE-10. thethrough Bylots E-7
onboundingLot E-10 wasentirely.E-9throughted lots E-7

Sound.Vineyard
bar was stillthe west-side sandto 1950Immediately prior

three or fourE-9. There werethroughlots E-7bounding on
a breach1950, of which causedin one or morestormslarge
inlet forin a newbar that resultedthe west-side sandin

1926 bounda-location of thein the approximateGreen Pond
of that inletAfter the formationE-7 E-9.throughries of lots

1951, wasOctober, old inletthebeforeinlet), but(1951
two sand bars.of theto one or bothfilled in accretionsby

the oldfeet west of800inlet was approximatelyThe 1951
inlet.

a(DPW) cut1952, Public WorksofIn the Department
ref-Withjetties.twobyPond supportedinlet for Greennew

bars, DPW in-thesandwest-side and east-sideerence to the
original,thewheresubstantiallystill is locatedlet was and

inlet, with the sandcourse, alongthewas. Ofinletpre-1951,
(Fig-Plan 314-20location. Seebars, its originalwas north of

inlet, thedumpednew itthedredgedthe DPW4).ure As
sandwest-sidehad been theof whatmaterial offexcavated

had be-barseast-side sandand1951 the west-sidebar (by
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long bar). begancome one sand The DPW thedumping spoil
off of the eastern end of the old west-side sand bar’s south-

and continued in a direc-erly boundary dumping westerly
tion. When the DPW had to thedumped spoil up boundary

E-10,of lot it then in a direction until thenortherlydumped
outlet was filled in. This or resulted infilling1951 dumping

of land Thethe substantial formation the mass.disputed
found that the of was not ajudge specifically dumping spoil

navigation,aid to but instead was incidentalnecessary only
legal sig-to the new and inlet. We discuss below thejetties

finding.nificance of that
onlyThe on and therefore theonly question appeal, ques-

address,tion we is whether has orAcapesket any ownership
belongsinterest in the land that the assertequitable plaintiffs

forth somelegal settingto them. We ourbegin analysis by
do withhavingwell-established relevant to theprinciples

that,landowners. One of these is when therights of littoral
water the thechanges bybetween the and landboundary

like, then the line ofgradual of sand and and thedeposit clay
the water line.changingfollowsownership ordinarily

Ass’n, 342 Mass.Michaelson v. Silver Beach Improvement
251, A littoral owner can(1961). acquire ownership253-254

orof such accretions caused either naturalby processes
human intervention if were not caused the ownerthey by

govern-himself. Id. If the accretions are created byat 254.
accretionsnavigation, belongment as a aid to thenecessary

owner, id.,to the rather than the littoral landgovernment
but, noted, the found that the accretionsjudgeas we have

the land mass re-disputedwhich formed heresubstantially
naviga-from that was not in aid ofspoilsulted a ofdumping

constructiontion. The was incidental to themerelydumping
Therefore,new inlet and none of the accretionsjetties.of the

thebelongs government.in this case to
ofgains ownershipowner of littoral landThe rule that the

to, modified the fur-subject by,to his land is andaccretions
that, rightsor more littoral owners havether rule when two

accretions, of the ownersthe rightsto formedsimultaneously
of eq-the doctrinebyin the accretions are to be determined
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Commonwealth, 63,v. 283uitable division. See Burke Mass.
Wood, 343,256 350 We(1933); (1926).69 Allen v. Mass.

Wood,in Allen v. ofsupra: objectsaid “The apportioning
accretions that shall be so as to dothey justiceapportionedis.

owner,to each in the absence of a ruleprescribedpositive
direct decision to theirjudicial guide,and of and division on

a is as tonon-navigable frontage giveriver so made each rel-
the same in ofatively his the new riverproportion ownership

heline that had in the old.” Stated in way,another the ob-
ofject simultaneousapportioning amongaccretions lots of

land is givelittoral to each owner the same proportion of the
new waterfront that would have thehe had if accretions had
never occurred. This is critical to our decision.

judgeThe concluded that the own theplaintiffs theyland
theirs, 478*, 480*,479*,claim is lots and 481* asnamely

314-20,shown on Plan and that has no interest inAcapesket
it, heand the division of the asapproved land shown on that

with one not material theplan exception to present contro-
arguedoes not on thatversy. Acapesket the wasappeal judge

inwrong theconcluding that haveplaintiffs interests in the
lots, too,it,contested but does contend that has an interest.
argues that the notAcapesket judge erred in equitably divid-

ing the theproperty between andplaintiffs ratherAcapesket
just amongthan the plaintiffs. Acapesket petitions this court

to reverse the Land Court judgment and remand the case for
divisionequitable between theAcapesket and other inter-

ested parties.__
that,judgeThe reasoned as a result of the continuing ero-

sion of its southerly the sandboundary, original bar or sand
314B, 2,bars shown on Plan sheet Planand 3141 had en-

—erodedtirely 1947 that the orby sand bar bars were no
inlonger existence that time. He concludedby that the

78735,inwords certificate ofAcapesket’s “includingtitle the
bar,”sand which were added to that certificate in 1979 with-

out Land Court should beapproval, judgestruck. The also
reasoned that when ofa land erodes on one side andparcel

another,forms accretions on and the continues untilprocess
originalthe parcel onlyceases to exist and the accretions re-
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main, case,as occurred with to the sand bar inrespect this
the lot owner’s interest in the accreted landproprietary mass

rule,” said,dissolves. “To another the “wouldjudgefollow
insomeone to maintain a interest land whichpermit property

more,migratecould hundreds of or fromconceivably yards,
its location. This rule would be inconsis-original obviously

with conventional of law whichconceptstent setproperty
boundaries for real at fixed on theproperty points ground.”

judgeThe concluded that was not entitled to anAcapesket
of indivision the landequitable dispute.

The thrust of is that itsprincipal Acapesket’s argument
in title were the owners ofregistered the sandpredecessors

1923,bar virtue of certificates of title issued in 1902 andby
and that the settled law of the Commonwealth is that title to
accretions is identical to the title to the land to which the

law,accretions are attached. There is no in thesuggestion
subjectthat title to the accretions is to di-says Acapesket,

erosion, otherwise,vestment or of the land toupon complete
attached,which were and to hold that suchthe accretions

reg-divestment takes threatens the of the landplace integrity
with to waterfrontsystem respectistration property. Acapes-

unreasonable, ignoreket’s contentions are not but thethey
that, when are sev-there simultaneous accretions toprinciple

eral littoral the of the owners are to be deter-rightsparcels,
division, object givemined the of which is toby equitable

each the same of waterfront as it wouldparcel proportion
Here,have had if the accretions had not occurred. if the ac-

occurred, and itscretions had not and Acapesket predeces-
bar, whichoriginal entirelysors had owned the sand hasonly

beeroded there would be no waterfront toaway, proportion-
waterfront. If a judgematched or a newally reproduced by

of the waterfrontwere now to award someAcapesket portion
land, would end with aup per-of the contested Acapesket

that, without thecentage of the waterfront the factdespite
accretions, no water-it would have had no land and therefore

ofobjectivefront. This would disserve the established equita-
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ble division of accretions to littoral land. We conclude that
the result reached the Landby judgeCourt was correct.

Judgment affirmed.

784,4[Figure onappears page infra.]
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